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CONCEEUilliD TEE Cl\l~OONS Ul\1DER BRITISH .'ill!>ffiiT3l'RI\TION~./ 
Obnervation("J of the J\clminis·\jerl~~ /·ll'tho:r:Ltr 

· .IT~k...i.4e Secre·tar iat: The fol..l.ow:i:ng observations imre 
communicated. to the Secretariat by a letter from Nr. J. Flotcller

Cooke, alternato r èpre::sentative of tho United Kingdom of 

G·reat Britain ani !ro;r.'thern Irelnni on the Truoteoshil? Coùncil. 

1. The Bali-Mengen lon:l cUs:pute firr:t cne;ageël. thé attontion of the 

Administro.tion in 1921 wllen the Mcngon p0oplo ~·Tert3 evicte:l from settlements 

e-n '\orhat '\-TC.S then undel"stood. to be Bali lard., holi by right cf conqueot. 

~~. Tlle bacF.grou:n:l of the case is :lcucr1be1 in the Divisions.l · Officer' n let;tQl' 

Ho. 471/85/21 of the 8th of Decembcr, 1922 rcp:coà.nce:î. a:J pagea 7-9 of 

Trm::rteeship Council documen·jj No. T/PJ."T .4/5 of tho 20th o:f April, 191~9. 
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1 3. A fm.•ther attompt hy the Hengen people t0 rcou:ne occupe. ti on E:niei in 

another forci ble eviction in 193!~. 

1 

1 

4. From 1938 on•Jaris the lv1engen people snbm:ttte~. a t'le:dos of petitions 

claim1.I1..g oi-rnershi:9 of the lani in ç_uention. The Afupj.nistration enieavourei 

ta promote an amicable settJ.emcnt en:l in l:)l.;-3 tho Fon of Bali lies persuadai 

to agree to the l>longens retunüng to Bali J.anrl pruvià.ei . they accepted. his 

decision as to whore they. ohouli live. Acceptcnce of this of!:' er w·ouJ.:l have 

implie:l abanionment of tho claim to absolu·~e O\l!lerHllip of the lani md tho 

Meneen people rejocted it anŒ ofJlmi for the :liopute to be d.etermined by a."l · 

inquiry unier the Intor-tribal Bouniaries Settlemont Ord.inance. 
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5~ Such en inq,uiry 1ias held at the beginning of 1949 by an Administrative 

Officer who found that the Hengen people vrere not en ti tloi to tha la:ld and 

that therofore no bourid.ary couli be ma:J.e. The Neneen people appealei against 

1 the decision to the Chief Commiosioner, Eactern Provinces, who upheld it. 

,6. v7hen this decision was annou..'rl.ced, however, it was pointei out that it 

did not precluio the Hengen :people from commencing procoedings in court fo~ 

d.eclaration of title, and the Ci.1j.ef Commissionor Ùndertook that if they shoulcl . 

· _ take action in the Bali Native Com."t, "'vhich is tho com:pete:1.t court of first 

instance, the case would. be at once transferre:l . to the SuJ?r0J?lO Court. Tbe 

. _Mengen :people have beon ad vi sei on sovo:.·al occasions since then to take 

action in court accorclingly, but hav-e so fa:i." fallt:;d. to do so. 

- 7. The :present position, thercfore, is that this is a à.ispute with which 

the courts have competence to deal ani the petitioners are being urced to 

· _ bring -i t to coœ:-t. 

8. The Admj_nisterine Authority ti1ere:f'ore ccnsiiers that this :petit:l.on falls 

~ierRule 8i of tho Trusteeship Council's P.ulcs of Procei~tre ani shouli 

.· accoriinsly be considereà ine.dm:!.ss:l.'ble. 




